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-1ev. J. Hudson Taylor lias lately
inado the stateiont tlint, of the whole
Thibetan race, only one third. live i
that interior Thibot ivluicl is as yet shu t
up, whileonee third dwell ini Ladlak,
and othcr torritories subject to B3ritish
control, un the northern froxîtier of
India, and tho rexiiuiig one irdl arc
to bc fonnd on the Chiuose skie of the
Tlîibetan border. The significauce of
this stateinent, lies in tho fact that whilo
rrîînt mnay be closed as yot to tho Gos-
pel, two thirds of the Tlxibctan race are
evon nlow liccessible to Christianl mis-
sionaries.

-1ev. lunter Corboît., of Chefoo,
writes of baptizing a inanl mlîôsc age
M'as scventy-tlirce, a widow of sevcnty-
nino, and auother candidate of cightv-
cight years. .1 onc station 'l<a nIan
brought ]lis father, agcd sevenity-fivc.
on a livlholbarrow il distance of frve
miles, te apply for baptismi. Whlen tho
old ilali camne bef ore tho Session lie said
iu Substance, 'My ieînory lias Sn f ailod,
and I arn so stiipid and ignorant that 1
cannot anmver any questions; all 1
know is tlîat I arn a holploss sinner and
tint 1 love Je-sus and trust Ilini for sii-
-vatien.' The son proniiscd to daily read
and explain thc Bible and dIo eili lie
could to help luis fathor live necar to
Jesuxs."'

-Soinetinios the rnissionary is 211.
witluout honor, even in the Celestial Eni-
pire. Thus 11ev. J. W. Carlin, of -Ing
RZung-, South China, wriîes about open-
Ing a ch apel witli a service attexudcc by
1000 ptrsoiis : "lun our lieuise hi the
afteraoon mzis the liighest milit4îry ofil-
cial of the city and ]lis at<Ltog(ther
witli thue Ilîiglust civil offici.1l's cliil-jen
and ncphoews, ail oui a visit to us for
about tlirec Ixours, and we hind op.
p)ortuitiiv for about eue Junur ta tell
theni oi the origin, the way, :1111 the
ceni of lite. The ofliciai told nlle tlîrce
scveral tines Ilue was -lad 1 caime bere
l'olive, aud that lie -%vas hanppy to visit
Ile. Thtis is ]lis third visit. The higlb-
est civil officiai yesterday inî'ited mir
whiolo fainily tu his yelitcil, seruing soi-

diers and undor-oflicers to accompany
11s. Abouit 1500 people followed us to
te yamcn, and the natives Lluiuk about

10,000 followcd uis hack. :Nlrs. Carlin
wvas takzen in and given tea 'withi tlue
offliial's lirst wife, whiio 1 was made te
sit upion the bendli of judgnicuut with
hu111anmd sip luot tea. le IsIZCd Ilue of
muy business in China, and wvhetiuor I
-%'ere sent by niy king, ivhiclu 1 muade
ceuveniont to corîstrue into an invita-
tion to te-ll of our doctrine.''

-Wbat nove] and perploxing prob-
loins ire thrust %pon the lueraids of the
cross in forciga lands 1 Bisliop Corfe
tells of al new departure uniong, the Ko-
resus. Their luospitais are buiit ini na-
tive style, witli the wards, like other
Keorean iroonis, withiot furnituire. low
to nurse and luow% te pcrforrn eperations
upon patients -whlo lie on the grouud
ivere questions i)iizzliflg to Lie doctor.
Tiiere lias now been addi2d to the imos-
pital alt Nak Tongai I "Etropeanl -ving,"1
consisting of a -%Yardl for six lieds. Two
of Ltme inursing sisters have beoui detmuileo
fortuis-ming. "Tîto exporirnent,".says
Bisiuop Carfe, "Nvill give uis grexut
anxiety. The adoption of Eairopean
bcdston-ds aud the lieating ef te ward
ivith a steve are miot umatters of grreat
momnlt, tliough it wiIl ho long before
the pati(ent-, will rest coirtentedly off the
blot raud floor whiclr t]mey love sa wivl.
But the introduction ef 1 ie nurses imurno.g
imale patients is atiother affair. 17jîtil
novr, Xoreans hlave iiever lmad auy Nwoni-
eni Lo nurse tii, except tîtoir wives.
Thoir liorror uit this lireneli of praîpriety
on1 our part Nvill give us nîuch aixions
thoeu'ht."'

-Net long ngo a lire broke Onit iii a
Formiosani village, and two houses -%vre
soon wrappcdl ini flarnes. One er theta
ivas silvued tme luse of a lue:uîlîea
Cliinaimn ; Ilie owncr of the otlier
lieus-e is a Christian, iVllo lil.pplenied to
be awxuy fromu htoinie.u an( w; obodvtl
tricd te Save luis bîouse, iL ivas burîîed
down.Torwagralagtoamn
the viliagers nt lhe< f'»lîrstiani's nuisfor.
Lunes. " Tlat is lime Nvorth of your
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